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JUST ARKIVKD
A now lot of ihu 1lnost

Musical InslromoDls

Autohnrps Gultnrn Violinn Etc

AUo n now Involuo of tlio Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos

Specially lunnufactnml for the troplctl
cllniote second to liono

MOUE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On thollnvailan Islnnds during llio last
yoars

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMILETB
A8S011TMKNTOF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Araorl
enn

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKABONAME TRICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEll CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

Bruce faring Go

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND IjOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

SOT Parties wishing to dispose of their
ProtwHftR urn Invited in pall nn lid

MOR1KAWA
The Champion ot His Trade

Akana Stabloa Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horso Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith are tho Lowest in

tho Trado and hit wori Is undiluted
ffil lm

DAYID K BAKEK

FLORIST
Nuuanu Valley above tho Mauuolomn

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will receive prompt and faith

ful atttenlon Freo dellvory to nil parts
within the city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND OAUNATION
a speciality

vsn TKiriTPwnMiii Tin nan iy

BEMOVAL

JOHtf PHILLIPS
Has remove 1 Mb Plumbing Bu lncob irnrn

King btreot to tho pTcmisf s on

Hotel street
Fnrrnnrly occupied by Wnwn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

SS AUSTRALIA
Arrlyo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for B P

Sept 28 Oct3
Ocl20 50ct28
Nov 10 Nov21
Deo 11 Deo 111

THBOUGU LINE
From San Francisco

Jqr Sydney
JWw Honolulu

From Sydney for
San Krnnolsco

Leaie Honolulu
Mariposa OntV2 Mminwnl Ont Ifi

Monowal Noy 10 I Alumed Nov 12

llniilOlR u t7 Mnrlpfi Tn 111
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are thero and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

OOIIRESPONDENOE

HV ilo not Iwtd aursches responsible for the
opinion of correspondents Our columns are
open to every thailc of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel
Ions or indecent and must be accompamed by
the name oftheuriler not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed Tub Independent
Tho Progressive Educator has

bonu regularly sont to different
toaohere over sinco its birth with-

out
¬

their rcquost or subscribing for
it and tho lost uutnbor Booms to
assuuio tho form of an obligation
laid upon tho teachers to accept it
as ossontial to thoir intoresls dospito
theinsolvos It lays down theories
and regulations for us to follow
with covort hints for us to accept
thorn or look out for what may come

That Summer Schools and Teach ¬

ers Associations aro vory good
thiugs wo admit but that tho
Inspector General has a right to
drivo us all into altonding thorn and
join thoir ranks is a question which
is now agitating tho hoarts of many
of tho teachors

In tho first placo with all duo re-

spect
¬

for tho Inspector General and
his coworkers wo would ask havo
thoy attained tho highost degrees
and honors themselves from tho
uuiversttios or other standard in-

stitutions
¬

of learning that thoy
should now assume tho solo coutrol
of a large staff of teachers who in
comiug to these islauds have brought
with them high statistics from dis-

tinguished
¬

educational institutions
elsewhere or who havo worked hard
and obtainod tho best certificates
that the Hawaiiau Islauds can bo

stow upon them Do not antece-
dents

¬

of suoh teaohers testify to
their being persons of culture ablo
to chose thoir own course of self
improvomont and to chose thoir own
books from whom they may prefer
and capable of doing good faithful
work in the schools whoro hitherto
no complaints havo been made
against thorn And as such are thoy
not entitled to tho inspect aud con-

sideration
¬

of the Inspector General
and other esteemed members of tho
Board of Education

Tho certificates that teachers havo
held so far havo beon as good to
thorn a9 lawyers and dootors cer ¬

tificates nro to them but in tho uow
ordor of things what aro the
prospouts that await tho teachers
here Servile adhorence to on

croachments mado upon them in

their spare timo the ignoring of all
thoir honorable prerogatives and
ranking them among tho novieos of
tho Normal and Suinmor Schoohl
And as a bait held out to ontico
them forth into this order of things
they have a vague promise of better

pay which mercenary allurement
could nevor mako up for exhausted
strength and wits which would bo
the sure result eventually of over ¬

taxation of the mental aud physical
powers And in order to fill the
requirements thoy would be obliged
to lay aside many side duties such
as preparing lossons for their pupils
besides uoglectiug many necessary
personal dutioBt

It has long beon whispored aud
vaguely rumored that thoso energetic
educators are endeavoring to root
out several toaohers of tho present
staff to give piano to others of thoir
choico who aro waiting aud hoping
to fill tho vacancies when mado if
bo lot thorn come out bravely like
men with what they are aiming at
and give tho poor markod teachers
timo to proparo for what thoy
should expect Tho plain stem truth
will always bo proforablo to a sword
constantly suspended over their
heads A Teacher

Ed The Independent
Thoughts wo think and thiuks wo

thuuk aro forcibly brought to our
mind by a short paragraph in our
morning contemporary of this dato
Tho caption is House built of
skulls Gould it bo possible for a
toxt outside of tho Orthodox Bible
or tho Douay Biblo to havo beon
chosen that would furnish enough
BofuiouH to last several Sundays
Skulls they aro overywhorol brain
leas thoughtless norveless Bnd

sightless 1893 January 20 furnishes
a host Brainless and thoughtless
tho skulls got to Washington tho
thina in sight was that pear

NervolosB tho pearannoxalion would

not norvo beaueo it lacked the
stamina of brain power and sight ¬

less it returned skull by ekull to
think out other thunks iu Hawaii
uol iii fact sonio of tho skulls woro
kickod out and havo practised sobor

common sonso ever since But this
nsido tho articlo abovo roforrod to
is moroly a question of ono class of

civilization as compared with an
othor lhoro is moroly an assertion
that tho houso built of skulls was

based largely on cannibalism of

this no proof there is nothjng but
tho fact that iu Darkest Africa
thoro was found a Houso of skulls
and what do wo of this wondorful
ninotoenth century know of tho
Christian civilization of Darkest
Alrioa Simply nothing notwith ¬

standing Mungo Park Livingstono
Stanley and others To tho point
as to our Christian ora how about
that side show in that great contro
of cilization Cologne Gormony
whero every tourist is asked to seo
tho church whojo 2000 skulls of vir¬

gins aro arraugod around tho navo
Was it cannibals who produced
thoso skullB

Tho natural infetonco is that what
produced tho ono produced tho
other and it is illogical to claim ono
ol igy as against auothor without
being vory sure of all tho facts

It is a sorry fact which has been
iudisputedly admitted that whon tho
church call it by whatsoever name
you will mixes itself with affairs
outside of itslf it tends to a loss of
influence whiah can novorbo regain-
ed

¬

Of this our own Hawaii noi
furnishes lessons which havo gono
into tho world and which it will be
hard for the church to overcome

Sempeu Eadem
Honolulu Oct 1

m

Ed The Independent
Tho following from tho San Fran-

cisco
¬

News Letter is iu a Christian
spirit dedicated to spread eagle
Amoricans

tue cause or Englands ortEATNEss

People often woudor why Great
Biitain takes so groat an interest in
tho troubles of weaker and unfor-
tunate

¬

nations Tho answer is sim-

ple
¬

onough It in to her own inter-
est

¬

to do so and by benefitting
otliorf she always maunges to bone
fit horself It is to this policy al-

ways
¬

adhered to in tho past that
England owes hor presout power it
i3 to this polio which will over be
adhered to in tho future thai Eng
land will tuist whon these United
States of ours aro broken up into
separate Republics or aro struggling
undor the tyrannical rule of the
despots to come Govomment in
this country oiists mainly for tho
furtherance of the interests of tho
men constituting tho governing
power in England on tho other
hand tho Government is run iu tho
interests of tho Nation It is a hugo
machine working continually and
unscrupulously for tho benofit of
tho Great British Public to suit its
own purposes it may deviate occa-
sionally

¬

from lh path of strict
honor but it always attaius tho ob
ject desired Li Hung Chang un¬

derstood this and probably honored
all tho Statoscraft whoso chief ob-

ject
¬

is to build up the British Em-
pire

¬

and fill up tho coffers of tho
nation aud tho pookets of tho poo
plo with gold It would be a good
thing for us could wo only learn a
xesson irom our coubius in tuts re-

gard
¬

Woro I ho avorago Amoricau
oitizou to work for his couutry with
only half thn onergy ho works for
himself tho possibilities of our fu-

ture
¬

as a nation would be boyond
portrayal As it if disintegration
may bo more uncomfortably near
than many of us imagino

If thoro is an Amoricau in Hawaii
who roads and will not acknowledge
tho above to be gospol truth ho is
oithor possessed with an over-
abundance

¬

of thoughtlessness or
too dishonest to own to the facts

Amkmoan

At tho Royal Annox an adjunct to
the Royal Saloon patrons will find
tho prottiost littlo Bample room in
town and tho famous Corrogio At
lunch timo a plaasiug lunch is
Spread and all tho liquorR supplied
aro of tho finest quality

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Bts

V Mi CuNNiKQiUM - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CKLKItRATlsn

Fredricksbnrg DrangM fer

f ALWAYS ON TAP1

Bolo Agonts for tho ltenowncd

Long Life
AHD

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia
Call and bo convinced

Empire Saloon
Corner Nnuann and Hotel Bts

D Vr MoNiciiol - - Manager

GiimcD Wines Liauors aids

PORTEKS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Balf-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A BFKCIALTYi

Merchriiits um
B J 8HAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuanu Streets

Choice Upors
AND

ISKI

Fine Beers I

jaW-- TELRlHONK 4111

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBKET

Q J Wallkb - Manacikji

Wholesale and
Itetall

BUTCHERS
r AMD

Navy ContraotorR

TuLrnoNK 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btroot

Carriage Builder
AND ItEPAIUER

Blacksmitbtug in all Its Brancbes

Ordors from the ohr Islands In Bulldlne
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHTi Proprietor
Successor to G West

THEABUNGTON
A IPeuxiily Hotol

T KBOUBE rr0p

pPay- - 1200
1200

BlEOIAL MONTH L JtATKB

Thn Best o Attendance tho Best Bttuatlmi
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